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New Production To Be Shown By Marionettes
The next three weekends men! with their performances

will feature The Allan Rratton for l)(l(l1 \ 
Marionettes in their new pro 
duction entitled "A Wish for 
the Moon" which is tiie fairy 
tale about a little princess who a> n t addit 
wishes for the moon, and how : Theatre, lo

p m

o'd. when 
nn at t" h a p e 1 
cry weekend at '2

incite show is a re- 
on to the Chaoel 
ated behind Smith

her wishes came true. I Bros. Kish Shantv Restaurant
Bratton and his associates ion Pacific Coast Highway, 

provide much joy and merri- Special parties for all occi-

fions mav Iv arran:".! bv call 
ing KM .V.VMJI. Kit  .! .}!)!. or 
HI ft-!!017, evenings for iiiior- 
mation and reservations. Brat- 
ton announces that he will 
teach anyone interested in 
learning the art of puppeteer- 
ing, who will then act as his 
associates in future pjttorni- 
ances.

1200 to Pay Tribute 
To L.A. Schorl Chief

More than 1200 p,Ts;ii)s are 
f>\|), -I.H! to p;n tri vit" lo   I'is 
\. ,l;'r\ i.v sun  nn'.'iuient of 

l.o< .\n : -1 .s v'ih- S:iio;)'s ;\l 
a t'vtir\>nial tli;iner l> -e. Kl 
M the S'-ller llillon Hotel in 
l.os An;^'les. .larvk will retire 
Jan. 1 alter :U1 year> of serv 
ice to the distrit-t.

The superintendent l)e.yan 
his career in 1SI2-1 as a scienee 
uiul music teaelier at San 1'e- 
dro Ilich Si-liool.
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TIME CLOCK
...for more than thirty electric "servants" who work for you 

at an hourly cost 21% lower than in 1939.
See those hands up there? They measure the kilowatt hours of electricity it takes to run the 
more than thirty electric appliances that serve the average California family. (A kilowatt hour 
of electricity will keep a 100-watt bulb lighted for 10 hours.)

What's so remarkable about a kilowatt hour? Nothing, unless you care how much you spend 
for things, as most of us do.

The tver«ge cost of electricity per kilowatt hour for Edison residential customers is 21% lower than 
in 1939.

Sure, your electric bill is higher now. That's because you are using more than twice as much 
electricity as you were in 1939. But your average cost per kilowatt hour is 21% lower.

The reason: more efficient methods of producing and delivering electricity, plus greater usage, 
have lowered your unit cost.

Electricity...always ready to brighten your nights, lighten jour work, help you enjoy life more. 
What else serves you so many ways for so little cost?

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA(rt**?fiZV\COMPANY 

Watch "Science in Action" Thursday Nights, 7P.M., KRCA, Channel 4

Toys or towels, ties or tiros-just about anything- you want to 
buy can be purchased with your BankAmericard. Welcome at 
more than 35,000 stores throughout the entire State, your 
BankAmericard is just one of a complete line of hanking 
services available at your local Bank of America branch,

ii'ontinnetl from I'a^e 11 
. itriict'.iiv. il i 1* our opinion that 
the cx'i.'iNiiiiiri 1 "I District 
fniu's l\ir addiiKin* thereto 
would IK- illegal ..."

However, cinticilnien insist 
safely fencini; is not the city's 
responsibility and. have in 
structed city attorney Stanley 
licmelmeyer to put pressure 
on countv supervisors and 
County Flood Control District 
officials to force installation of 
Kuard rails.

J OTHKU OUNt II, business 
! included receipt of a petition 
| bearing 558 signatures seeking 
change ol the city's sfav ani 
mal business from the South 
Hav Humane Society to the So- 
cietv for Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals.

Petitioners complain of un 
sanitary conditions and unsat 
isfactory service at the shelter. 

The matter was turned over 
to the city manager, health offi 
cer. and building superintend 
ent for investigation and subse 
quent report.

APPKOV.VL of a crossing 
guard at the intersection of 
Henrietta and Spencer streets 
was given by the council in re 
sponse to a petition signed by 
some 500 residents.

Councilmen also put an end 
to the once-controversial re- 
zoning of the Marble Kstatcs 
property here bv rescinding the 
ordinance effecting a rezoning. 

* * *
ACTION OF the council came 

after Deputy City Clerk John 
Bramhall certified that peti 
tions submitted calling for a 
referendum on the ordinance 
were sufficient to put. the 
matter on the ballot.

Councilmen were unanimous 
In adopting a new ordinance 
to repeal the rezoning after 
being told they had one of two 
choices: repeal the ordinance 
or place it on the ballot.

Charles Deck, president of 
the Torrance Property Owners 
Assn., recommended that the 
councilmen keep in mind the 
outcome of this rezoning at 
tempt in the event future pro 
posals were submitted for con 
sideration.

"We got. the word. Mr. Deck,* 
Councilman Nick Drale 
quipped.
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lain, Torrance bus superintend 
ent.

Only last Monday, a citizens' 
committee, headed by Mrs. 
Margaret Clark, called a public 
meeting to protest our poor 
bus service.

A proposal to combine the 
city and school buses into one 
ine was made to the group 
)y John Mulvihill.
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AMERICA

GETTING READY . . . Obby Gribow (seated left), president of Hig Ben Stores, Inc., goes 
over details of the new Torrance store at Pacific Coast Highway and C'renshaw Boulevard 
with Arthur Guyer (seated right), vice president and director of the firm, and Sam Ja- 
coby, president of S. Jacoby, Inc., advertising agency for Big Ben Stores, Inc.

SAMPLE ^

CUPS *. *.* 

ALL DAY -55 LA COUNTY 

FAIR
IGG CO
unfi Uv

PINT

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 25
PINT

Pineapple 
Cottage Cheese
'/j-GAL.
  HOMOGINIZED MILK
'A-GAL.

  NON FAT

41* 
26* 
24*

Buttermilk
Quart

i/2 -Gal.   19c
SPECIAL FROM 

NOV. 16 - NOV. 30 11
GRADE 
AA

2Doz.

wi 

NOV. 16 thru 23

  HALF and HALF pt. ..... A1* Complete Selection of ft \

43* MOUNTAIN VIEW ;
VJ-PT.
- SOUR CREAM

qt,

25* ICE CREAM

Verburg Dairy
2093 ARTESIA BLVD. (West of Western)

HOME DELIVERY CALL DA 6-2892

Keep a LIGHT in your home at NIGHT

FLILK J. I'llUlLbS • 5HLRIIF


